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THE RAVING 0F DUMB-BELL.

Once upon a midnighit dreary, %v1îile 1 pondercd weak and
wvcary,

Over many a monstrous volume full of agricultural lare;
%While 1 sat tliere vainly grumbling, suddenly there camne a

runibl ing
As of sonmcthiiîg rolling, tumbling, thunderiiîg past my

chamber door.
-ris sanie hinatic,- i nmuttercel, Il Iiring dumb-bclls past

My door---
Only this and nothing more V

Once more 1 resumed ni>' labor, when saine vile mysteriaus
neighibor,

Started out thai. furious dumb-bell on its mission as be-
fore;

And the dumib.bell fierccly tearing, thumpiiîg, buînping,
onwvard bcariqg,

Neither wood nar plaster sparing- i-aadly ranged the liai!
once mare,

WhVlite a laughi af fiendisa import echoed frori a di3tat

door, es hiere farev'er more.

Sudnya f'ootstep stealthy, wvarned transgressors 'twas
flot healthy

At that liaur ta pass beyoiîd the threshold af their chiani-
ber door ;

And a vaice af stcrn conîmianding, of eacli aie was hieard
demnanding,

\Vliether lus slcep>' understanding could accautit for ail1
this roar,

And reqtîesting tlîat tue dumb-bell be forthwvith delivered
o' e:.

Quoth the dunib-bell, Il''Nevermnorc."

And the dumb-bell stili is hiding, iii som e obsiure spot
abidinig,

And na mare its thunder echaes as it did in days of yorc;
W/hile tlîc v'il wvhich lîides tue dunub-bell--tlat iniquitous

aid dumb-belI,
Trîat obscure uproarious durnb-bell, tlîat intaîcrable bore

That used ta mar aur slumibers as along the liall it tore,
Shial be lifted rievcrnore.

H. Asti.

Balle-
,«We greatly marvel lîow you still go free."

Servant Girl-
'A wcary loi is thine, fair maid,
A weary lot is thimue."

Findlay-
"My camp resousids w'ith icarful shocks of %var,
Yet in My hieart mare dangerous conllicts are."

Crealy-
Swvcet bird that shunn'st the noise of folly,
Mfost musical, most mielaiîcholy!

Kée,, P. B.-
W'Vho gave consent ta steal away my hear.
And set My breast, luis lodging, an a fire ?

Dean-
1' love thee! 1 love thice!
'T;s ail thuat 1 caiî say,-"

Robb/s plats-
1A goad tliat never satisfies the ind.'

Lehpmann (in Ziouse qf Coeizinos)-
'Nature's swcet rcstorer-Balimy slccp."

Sprigs and shoots from my moustache. Witt grow in any
place, liowevcr unprom-ising the soit may be. Stock ai-
most exhaustcd.-NEWîhzAN.

FARMING IN MUSKOKA.

USKOKA, thougli lookcd upan aiîd spoken of
by so .nany outsiders, especiallv foreigners,
witlu sa much awe antI curiasity, and tliouglit
ta be a vast, howling wvi1derness, inhabited
almaosi solely by wvolves and atlher ravenaus

animuais, and unfit for hîuniian habitation other thian Intdiatis
and Esqimlaux, is nevertlicless iairly %vell settlcd by
human beings w~ho think and aci. likze must othier %viiite
mcin; and wlîosec duef occupation is the tillage af the soit ;
thougli luniîbering lias been and is yet a %very important
branch af industr:.

The country beiiîg af a rocky and liilly configuration
farnis are more or less broken and scattered, so that
farniers cannot alwavs %vork thecir soit ta thie best
advamîtage. l'le lan.d is not stonv, as so rnany sem ta
think ut ks, but the rock is iii the forni of sohid his amid
ridges, and sonietiiiies one nia> tra% el ovcr man mîies and
not find au acre af good arable land. The soit is for tic
most part lighît, but v'aries from a liglit sandy and gravelly
soit ta a stiff clay ; amid taken as ai whole there seemis ta be
a deficiency af limiestonc.

Tue clinmate is rather more severe tlian iii the soutli-
westerni part of the provinîce ; the winter beiîîg samnewliat
longer, and tiiere is gciîerally a licavier fall aif siiaw ; but
the sumimer is warni anîd often ininied to be ecessivcly
dry iii july and August, thoLîgli las. season ivas a ver>' wet
aile.

Farins are as a rude simili, consisting of a hutndred acres
iii ail, af %% hich there arc au the average probably îlot more
tlîaîî tvett acres tîider cultiv'atiaii, the rest beitig bush-
lanîd. As thie cou-iîtry is ca nparatively tiewv yet, and tlic
fields for tue niost part rougu anîd stunipy, coniplicated
nîuchîiiery is fot nîuch used ; but nmowing nmachîine.- attd
reapers are rapidly fitidiîg tlîcir way inito the country.

The cluief croly rowil is liay, %% hidli is geiîcrahllyabutîdat
on the licavier souls, and af excellenît quaiity. lite most
imiportanti graini crap is aats ; but peas, barley, anîd sprnig
wheiat are also growiî, thoîtgh ta a less extent. rail wlîeat,
ut seenîs, canulai bc successfuhly raised. Roats anti pota-
toeï arc îlot e\teiisivel%- growui, thaugh"l the latte- is gener-
ally au excellent drap. For înost of the above crops Uîere
is gen crally a fair deinauîd arîd cotiîparatively gaad prices,
more espectaily for hav' andt oats, ai vhîich Large quailtities
are t'sed by tie Innîbermie. Of growiiîg aiîd curiuîg green
fodder crops very little is known, and itu ail Muskoka thcere
is but anc silo tlîat wvc know af; but tlîe awner of it is
cxtreniely %v'ell satislied %vitli the resuits obtained. If arly
miaturing varieties are phanted and wvell cared for, focidier
corn cati be growtî ta good advantage, and it ks the opinion
that witiiîi a few years silos tviil be more numerous, andi
the feeditug ai stock %vill receive mare attention.

Of pure-breti stock we findi but littie ; a smnaîl nunîber ai
Durhiam b-ulls, aîîd ane or twvo Jerseys atîd Hoisteins, but
fewv, if any, pure-breti cows. The cette are, for tie most
part, scrubs whiclî scarcehy pay for tlîeir fecd. Shicep and
swvinc are mnostly ai mixed breeding, aîîd liorses are plctitU-
fui, but also ai vcry isec breeding.

Iii the past, aîîd even ut the presetît time, the imajority
af the so-called farmers afiN Muskoka spend a large portionu,
if nti tue greater part af tlieir timie, in the luniber-woods:
lookimîg upon tic farm as a sort ai summer residence, as
thcy go ta tlîe woods early iii the autumn andi only rcturn
inii te spriiig, wlicn work in the buslh ceases, ta do a litt'e
plowving aîd huurry in a bit of crop, -which tlîcy scarceiy
%vait ta Iiarvest praperly before they again go ta the bush.
Thus it îuuay casilv bc setiati farils aire sUdlv neglected,
and cannot bcecxpccted ta yicld aîiy profit. But as thé~
lunîber trade is fast becoming exhausted, and people ivilI.
soomier or later, have ta depeni ami the farni for a livcliliood,
nîattzrs wvill tecessarily have ta assume a diffreut aspect.
The soit must receive better cultivation, farms vili becorne
langer, stock wvill be increascd, purc.breds wiIl be ultra-
duccd, andi the fceding andi iiandling of cattie for beel anti


